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To round out a.
have secured a splendid line of Corset 
placed them on sale to-day.

Values up to 
50c., 60c. 85c. $1.50

go for
30c. 40c. 58c. 78c. 92c. $1.08

Only a Jimited number of- sapie sizes.
So as to place a full range of all sizes to choose 

from, we have reduced all our new stock at Bargain

Well Selected StockMISSES’. LADIES, 
good-season's Corâet selling, we 

Samples and have
In the flrgt place take the statement 

that the general housework girl is al-

Sost extinct. Tommy rot! The mar 
rity of my personal acquaintances 

do not keep more than one maid atad 
although they have their troubles the# 
se.em to get along fairly well.

.Take mV' aupt’s case for example- 
She lifes in a email suburb of a large 
Eastern city The home is large and 

’ * ‘ ' ■he" family has range| 
the last ten years.

j ' An article oh 
th- servant ques- 

*jjg|£f tion was recently 
■ brought to fiy at- 

J*Ê0:' I tentlon by one of 
mV 'letter friends,' 

-, —she, herself, be-
JrT I mg a member Of 

. y jhdpLL ««1 the much-discus-
•*1m‘ 1 sed class-I flhe objected to

th* article be- 
cause of its tone 
of aloofnesi and

wonder- if the writers of such articles 
ever realise that the “problem” them
selves are just as likely to bè among 
their readers as the mistress.

t" recognized that objection, but what 
irritated me even more about the 
article was its exaggerated pessimism. 
It was made up largely of letters from 
disgruntled mistresses, and the author 
as^ilmed that they representated the 
entire community. From reading that 
article a foreigner would think that it 
was absolutely impossible in America 
to get a girl to do general housework, 
that the average American woman 
kept at least two servants, paid them 
from $7 to $10 a week, treated them 
with kindness and consideration, and 
still could not keep a maid more than 
a few weeks.

Now, I realize that there certainly 
is a servant problem in this country. 
I realize that we are paying our do
mestic helpers wages which are all 
out of proportion to the wage of other 
workers who have been obliged to 
spend time and money to preparation 
for their work. I realize that even at 
this wage good maids, and especially 
good girls for general housework, are 
hard to get. Nevertheless I still main
tain that the whole thing has been 
ridiculously exaggerated.

rv*\ Table Damasks, Table Clothsr*0TZr«oJ%Med*1™'**
Abbey’s EffervescentSalt
*as,the Meal laxative and cote fit’ 

constipation—corrects the fault and 
Invigorateslhswbhlt *lte«L ~ » 

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
Two Sbi* 25 and 60 Cents
>r f T&U. DwjtiOISTS. - 8

There is nothing so artistic and pleasing to the eye as fine 
lustrous Table Linens. We have a large and well selected stock 
of high-class Napery in all its various forms.
I^maek Table Cloths, accord- Damask Table Napkins, 6

iqg to size and quality, 75c. t0 45c each, 
to $5-2Q. Tty, Cloths, Embroidetec

Table Damask, pure White-. 60c to $2-60 each.
30c to $1 40 per yard. Square D’Oyleys, according t 

Dapaask Hemstitched Table s’ze anv* quality, 13c to 20 
Cloths, according to size and each, 
quality, 3.40 to $5.50. Round D’Oyleys, 5c to 20c.

old-fashioned ; the 
from six to two in 
The maid does all the washing except 
the sheets, rod yet njy aunt has never 
had any serious trouble in getting a 
gênerai housework girl. filor in th.e 
last ten years has she had a maid leave 
her in dissatisfaction, as they are re
presented as doing in the comic pa
pers. One left to study the profes
sion of nursfiig, one to get married, 
one on account of (llness, and pne or 
two were dismissed because not sat
isfactory.

Perhaps she has been unusually 
fortunate, but on the whole X think 
that her case is as near to the average 
as that of the woman whom my con
temporary quoted who pays $7, puts 
out her washing and still cannot keep 
a maid.

Elaborate comments on the servant 
problem are superfluous. The trouble 
is obvious. So long as The demand 
exceeds the supply as largely as it 
does now, we will have to pay high 
wages and put up with Imperfect ser
vants. If we want to change condi
tions we will have to make domestic 
service so attractive that girls will 
rush into it and the supply will in
crease.

But in the meantime what’s the use 
of exaggerating matters. It doesn’t 
help any, does it?

0 and 9.15.
«FORTH *'kM Keep Youngfor f ka

Is Marcel Prevost’s _ Prescription for 
Paris Women of -FasIrion.

Paris, Dec. 16.—Marcel Prévost, the 
French poveltet, to speaking before an 
audience of fashionable woipen at the 
Université des Annuals recently said 
that the best method of combating ad
vancing age was to develop muscle.

As long as persons only told them 
that sport was good for health women 
were indifferent he said; but as soon 
as some, one asserted that sport meant 
youthfuiness, women took it up with 
iiupetuops enthusiasm.

M. Prjevost severely condemned the 
practice of attempting to reduce the 
figure to slender proportions by tight 
lacing <jr dieting. He also criticized 
the use of rouge with which women 
colored their lips, saying that it had 
nothing in common with the redness 
of the natural tips, while the carmine 
and beajuty lotions they put on their 
cheeks produced an unnatural bluish- 
slate çoiored complexion.

Pictures.
Phone 480.

flatinee and SOPER. <a
RTH and 
TWO CITIES.
iipli Co,

sumptuous beauty 
M itself. A perfect 

interest. Pronoun- 
l production of its

D’Oyleys, etc.
Paper Napkins, Plain and | Paper D’Oyles, 5c to 15c 

White, 20c per ioo. 1 dozen.
Paper Napkins, artistic fast Paper Table Centres, choice 

colors, 50c per ioo. art designs, 18c to45c each.
Paper Napkins with Emblems of various societies, such as

Irish, Odd Fellows, Masonic, Union Jack, etc, 50c per 100
Lace Edge Paper D’Oyleys, Oval Dish Papers, fancy edge, 

4c to 14c doz. 3c to 14c doz.
Pie Dish Collars, If am Frills, Cutlet Frills, Napkin Rings,
Fancy Decorating Paper, dainty designs, etc.

The attention of investors of small 
amounts who wish only the safest kind 
of securities—bonds, is called to our 
offering of bonds at $100 denomina
tions.

Hewson Pure Wool Textile 6’s with 
Common stock bonus.

Trinidad Consolidated Telephones 
6’s.

Stanfield’s Limited 6’s.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 5’s.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 6 p.c. De

benture Stock.
Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 

6’s.

Winners

The Black
Bean Club dec28,5i.

One of the fantastic clubs of Lon
don is the Black Bean Club, limited to 
fqrty members, each of whom pays an 
entrance fee of $50 and a similar 
cmount as annual subscription. They 
meet only once a year, and then a 
J;ag is passed round, containing thir
ty-nine White beans and one black 

The member who picks the

Nature’s Way Is 'The Best#
Buried deep in our American foreF. B. McCURDY <& fCO.,

Members Morvtrea.1 Stock Exchange.
C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,

dec24,tf St. John’*.

_________ find bloodroot, queen’s root, man
drake and stone root, golden seel, Oregon grape root and cherry baric. Qf these Dr. 
R. V. Pierce made a pure glyceric extract which has bien favorably known for 

He called it “Golden Medical Discover#. -' 'C. 1
purifies the blood and tones up the stomach and tfie entire

over forty years,
yjhis “ Discovery ” :!L __J______  ’__

system in Nature’ own way. It's just the tissue builder sqid*tonic'you require 
when recovering from a hard cold, grip, or pneumoniiu No matter how strong the 
constitution the stomach is apt to be “ out qf kilter ” at (imps ; in consequence 
the blood is disordered, for the stomach is the laboratory for the constant manu
facture of blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden M.ediçal Discovery strengthens the stomach- 

puts it in Shape to make pure, rich blood—helps the liver and 
kidneys to expel the poisons from the body. The weak, nerv
ous, run-down, debilitated condition trbieb to ntd*y people 
experience at this time of the year is usually ffie .effect of 
poisons in the blood ; it is oftën indicated by pimples or boils 
appearing on the skin, (hef|0~.f)ecomes tbin—yoiyfppl '‘ blue.’'

“ More tiian a week ago I was suffering with an awful 
cold in Toy head, thr at, breast, and body,” writes Mr. 
James 6. Sent, of 710 L. Street, S.- E., Washington, D. C. 
"Some called it La Grlpn:, èome pneumonia, r was trrivlsed 
by a friend to try a bottle of your 1 Golden’ Medical Discov
ery.’ I tried a bottle and it did me so much good that I feel 
safe in saying it is the greatest rod best medicine that I 
ever took. My health is much better than it was before 
using your medicine. It docs 'all ÿoü cl atm for it and is 
satisfactory.i'

bean,
black bean is compelled to get married 
within the ensuing twelve months, 
ami the Remainder solemnly vow to re
main single until the next meeting. A 
ho usé is furnished for the prospective 
bridegroom out of the funds of the 
Inb, which also bears the cost of the 
wedding1 festivities and of a three 
week»’ ^oneymoon.

More Light.
Our new 40 candle power lamp can 

supply more tight at less cost than 
any other system of Artificial lighting. 
This laihp is especially designed for 
use with our new ten-cent Slot Meter. 
Drop 'ten cents in the slot, and the 
lamp wfll run for 32 hours, giving a

J. G. Kent, Esq.

In each of the past four years the Canada Life 
has earned a LARGER SURPLUS than ever be
fore in its history.

Favorable mortality, and low expenses, the 
result of good management, have helped.

Haw Pelfs $ re to give youursuade

COMMUNITY
SILVER,

Expensive, Call and get full particulars of our 
Special'Fitting” Slot Meter proposi

tion, or phone 97.
ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT COMPANY, 
;ov5,£u,6r,tf HfHPi of Trade Bldg.

Titer Informs About Furs of Vari. 
ons Countries and Reteals Cer

tain “Habits" of the Trade.

cud North China. The fur of one of 
rhese little animals, barely nine men
és in length, including the tail, readlij 
brings from $15 to $150 a skill. Fur
riers will admit, however, that they 
prefer a first-class American marten 
to any sable except the finest.

America Has Host Foxes.
There are red and silver foxes, and 

of the two the silver fox is the more 
It is a black fur tipped

he will kmShow him this advertisement so 
îe kind. Tell him that this famous ware J 
did silver disc overlaid on the wearing points, 
is then platpd with a triple-plus plate. 

Community Silv-r is guaranteed

)9 Drink
When a high price is paid for a 

Persian lambskin coat, the purchas
er Is usually under the impression 
that the garment is composed of the 
nest skins to be had; but that is not 

to, for the central Asian rulers take 
the pick of the skins and have them 
made into those high black caps 
which bedeck them on occasions of 
ceremony. They do not permit the 
export of the best skins. A fur that 
is sold extensively is the so-called 
Hudson seal. It is nothing more than 
muskrat, dressed, pulled, fur sljeered 
in half and dyed a genuine seal col
or. It wears very well and looks 
handsome.

Sable and Ermine Rare.
Ermine, which is imported in enor

mous quantities from Norway, Swe
den, Russia, and §ifiprja, fias befin the 
emblem of royalty almost since roy
alty began in Russia. Until Recent 
years it was restricted to members of 
the royal family, but is now worn on 
all state robes. Chincfiilla, wh|ch is 
being used considerably this year, 
comes from the Bolivian Andes. Sa

lt Meals,
Manager,

St. John’s.

C. A. C Many Benefits Doctors Say to be De
nied From Habit.

The lqng accepted tradition that the 
drinking freely of water at meals by 
diluting the gastric juice retards di
gestion is at last passing. In the last 
live years many experiments and care
ful observations on human beings 
lave shjown that the taking of con
siderable quantities of water with 
ood causes a marked increase both 
li the quantity and the digestive 

s;i engtht of the gastric juice. Not only 
that, but fasting can be borne longer 
with leak loss of weight and strength 
v.-lten an abundance of water is allow
ed. thus indicating that water pro
motes economical nutrition—a con- 
qummatjon which surely is devoutedly 
to be Wished in these days of high 
prices.

The Jpurnal of the American Medi
cal Association ’ has previously called 
atentiom to these recent observations 
and rev|ews the subject once more in 
its current number. Every phase of 
the subject has been studied. Not on
ly stomach secretions but other di
gestive ferments, those of the pan
creas and of the intestinal glands,, 
were also stimulated by water in con
siderable amounts.

It was noted that very cold water 
acted toi Inhibit digestion. The digest
ive process does not’ begin until the 
contents of the stomach have been 
brought up to the body temperature, 
otherwise water drinking with meals, 
unless there is some pathologic con-

Oidss Tailor
Vlioiie

expensive, 
with silver hair, is known both as sil
ver and black fox. and is found In 
North America. Foxes are found 
too. in various other parts of the 
world, even in northern Africa, Ara
bia, Persia, and in certain parts of 
India. Very few black foxes are 
caught wild, being raised by men who 
make a Specialty of it. Not so very

G- RNOWLING
ST. JOHN’S.

Your Overcoat skin was sold for $1,500, and sonie 
have been sold for $3,000.

Red fox skins bring from $4 to 55 
j each, while mink skins are selling for

from $4.50 to $5 apiece. It must be 
remembered that it sometimes takes 

! as many as forty skins to make up a 
! garment. For instance, it takes over 
; forty sable s.kins to make a long sable 
coat, and as sable skins are very ex
pensive, it can be readily seen that 
sable coats are not yet going to be 
worn by everybody. The .prices quot
ed above are for the skins in the raw 

àVid all skins increase in price

Not Another Like 
ft in the Country.
Just arrived :

The LATEST LONDON OVERCOATINGS
We give you an exclusive pattern oi the 

Finest Overcoatings this town has ever seen 
It will when made up have the CHAPLIN 

Style, Fit and Finish.
What the Hall Mark means on Silver, the 

Chaplin Cut means on clothes.
Call and see them.

will alTect Put Your IHouse in Order to Welcome
1913.

From now until 1913 crosses the threshold,-we 
çffer our splendid stock of

every

u would use lard

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA • COUGHS state

after they have been dressed.—Ex.olesome and de- 
gienic conditions 
is no animal fats.

BIONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

Morgan’s
Christinas Gifts

[roper consistency 
; in cake or for

ESTABLISHED W»
A simple, safe and effective treatment for bron- 

chial troubles, avoiding drugs. Vaporized Cresolene 
stops the paroxysms of Whooping Cough and reSievcj 
Spasmodic Croup at once. It is a BOON to sufferers 
from Asthma. The air carrying the antiseptic iaf 
inspired with every breath, makes breathing «asy : 
soothes the sore throat and stops through, assuring 
restful nights.. It is hiyafuabje to mothers' with 
young children. Send postal fur descriptive booklet. 

ALL DRUGGISTS. —■
Try CR680LENB

antiseptic throat W.MJyPZÉÊm
TABLETS for the irritated K (PJUrjffSB
throat. They are simple. | M
effective and antiseptic. iflEM

A booklet of photographs in colors 
; the art treasures in J. Pierpont 

SÜZ » Morgan’s library was the financier’s 
j; Christmas gift to bis personal friends 
. tliig year. The boulets cost him $100 
. a piece and depict with faithful vivid- 

n ness bis $500,000 Rapheal. the works 
fynf PePrugino, BottîtSefti, Ghirlandaio 
F/arM^Satagno. tW sWhiary of Ben ven
ir’ no, Cel lino, Donatello and Rossellino, 
, the tapestries, the .Florentine furni

ture and the huge carved mantel that 
once adorned an Italian palace.

The quality of this Canvas is much ahead of 
that usually offered at thio price.[it 1 y2 pound tins

each tin,

THE STORE THAT PLEASES
decio,s,m,w,tf

dec2$,tflotttrt-ul. Can.

Satisfaction

masse
«V t^k 6k

£Utf.


